Unit 3 Week 3

**Story**
"The Gingerbread Man"

**Genre**
Folktale

**Story**
"Mother Goose Rhymes"

**Genre**
Poetry

**Story**
"The Nice Mitten"

**Genre**
Folktale

---

**Essential Question**
What is a folktale?

**Comprehension Strategy**
make and confirm predictions

**Comprehension Skill**
plot: cause and effect

**Writing Traits**
word choice

**Grammar**
past and future-tense verbs

**Structural Analysis**
inflectional endings -ed, -ing

**Mechanics**
commas in a series

---

**Vocabulary**

- **hero**: main character who is brave and good
- **tale**: a story about exciting imaginary events
- **eventually**: finally or after a while
- **foolish**: very silly or unwise
- **timid**: shy and a little bit afraid

---

**High Frequency Words**
any, from, happy, once, so, upon

---

**Oral Vocabulary Words**
hero, tale, eventually, foolish, timid
**Rapid Word Chart Lesson 3.3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>any</th>
<th>from</th>
<th>happy</th>
<th>once</th>
<th>so</th>
<th>upon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>from</td>
<td>once</td>
<td>so</td>
<td>any</td>
<td>upon</td>
<td>happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>happy</td>
<td>upon</td>
<td>from</td>
<td>any</td>
<td>so</td>
<td>once</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>so</td>
<td>any</td>
<td>so</td>
<td>once</td>
<td>upon</td>
<td>from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>upon</td>
<td>happy</td>
<td>any</td>
<td>from</td>
<td>so</td>
<td>once</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write your time each night. Remember, you should get faster each time!!

Monday’s time ________________________

Tuesday’s time ________________________

Wednesday’s time ________________________

Thursday’s time ________________________
I am a little kitten.

I am very soft.

I can smell very well, but I cannot see yet.

For now, my home is in a box.

I need to drink milk to grow.

Look how much I grew so soon!

Now I can see, too.

I lap up my water.

I eat as much food as I can to make me big.

I like to play with my friends every day.

We watch the ducks fly in the air.

We watch many animals like the dogs, the hens, and the fish in the pond.

FLUENCY SCORE

Total Words Read per Minute

Number of Errors

Words Correct per Minute (WCPM)